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Sedim entation ofa non-Brownian suspension ofhard particles is studied. It is shown that in

the low concentration lim it a two-particle distribution function ensuring �nite particle correlation

length can be found and explicitly calculated. The sedim entation coe�cientis com puted. Results

are com pared with experim ent.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In recentyearsthe fam iliarproblem ofsedim entation

ofa non-Brownian suspension ofparticleshasgained in-

terest as new insight into the phenom enon is gathered.

Despite vivid research in the � eld,som e questions still

rem ain intriguing puzzles.Even when considering obser-

vation tim escalesand dim ension regim es,which sanction

the neglect ofBrownian m otion,the dynam ics show to

be m any-body and highly chaoticleading to astonishing

consequences.

O ne ofthe m ain,stillopen problem s,is the determ i-

nation of the particle probability distribution function

fora steadily sedim enting suspension. Itwas� rstchal-

lenged by Batchelor[1]. In orderto derive an equation

forthepair-distribution function heconsidered a polidis-

persesuspension.Taking then the lim itofidenticalpar-

ticles,a particle distribution function form ono-disperse

suspensions could be derived. But these results where

shown to beam biguous(depending on theway thelim it

istaken)and thereforedoubtful([1],[2],[3]).Theprob-

lem ofparticledistribution isoften skim m ed overby the

assum ption,thatthe particlesare random ly distributed

in the  uid. Indeed this willbe the case,ifBrownian

m otionsplay asigni� cantrolein thedynam icsofthesys-

tem ,creating a random ising m echanism . Butwhenever

this type ofstochastic m otion is absent,there seem s to

be no justi� cation forsuch assum ptions.Further,ithas

been [4]pointed out,thata equilibrium (equalprobabil-

ity)distribution ofparticlesresultsin characteristicsofa

non-Brownian suspension,which havenotbeen detected

in experim ents[5].M oreoveritcan actually beexplicitly

shown thatsuch adistribution cannotbeasolution ofthe

Liouvilleequation incorporating fullm ulti-body interac-

tions,thereforefalling com pletely outofconsideration.

In thiswork weproposeaway totacklethisissue.The

derivation ofthe statisticalpropertiesofthe system will

be based on the conjecture that correlations in steady

state m ust be of� nite length. This assum ption,orig-

inating in the basic ideas ofstatisticalm echanics,has

profound consequences. It, as willbe shown,leads to

an e� ective equation for the pair distribution function.

Truncation oflong rangehydrodynam icinteractionswill
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be achieved through a screening m echanism sim ilar in

spiritto thatintroduced by K och& Shaqfeh [6].

II. B B G K Y H IER A R C H Y

The system under consideration isa suspension ofN

spheresofequalradiusa im m ersed in an incom pressible

 uid ofshearviscosity �.In the regim estudied the par-

ticleReynoldsnum berisassum ed to be sm allenough to

treat inertiale� ects as virtually absent. M oreover the

Pecletnum berdescribing therelativein uenceofhydro-

dynam ic e� ectsto Brownian m otion,is presum ed to be

large.O n thoseassum ptionsand on thelaboratory tim e

scales im posed the  uid m otion is governed by the sta-

tionary Stokes equation. The dynam ics ofthe particles

arethereforegiven by the equationsofm otion

dR i

dt
= U i =

NX

j= 1

�ij(X )F j (1)

where � is the translationalpart of the m obility m a-

trix,principally a m atrix function ofthe con� guration

X = (R 1;:::;R N )ofallthe particles(ifnotindicated

otherwise,dim ensionless -norm alised to 2a -distances

willbe used). It describes the hydrodynam ic interac-

tionsbetween particlesand connectstheforcesacting on

particlesto the velocitiesthey acquirein a given con� g-

uration. The forces F j willbe assum ed to be constant

and equalF forallparticles.

The particle distribution function satis� es the Liou-

ville equation,which forthe system considered,hasthe

following structure

@�(X ;t)

@t
+
X

i;j

r i�
�
�ij(X )F �(X ;t)

�
= 0 (2)

Them obility m atrix can befound followingaform alpro-

cedure presented for exam ple in ref.[7]. Sum m arising,

in orderto calculate the hydrodynam ic interaction,the

boundary conditions on the particles surfaces are sub-

stituted by induced force densities introduced for each

particle. These force densities, induced by  uid  ow,

produce subsequent uid velocity � eldswhich are prop-

agated and re ecto� other particles and thereby cause

interactions. In consequence, the m obility m atrix can
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beexpressed asa scattering sequenceequivalentto a su-

perposition ofallthese re ections. This sequence con-

tains one-particle scattering operators,which construct

induced force densities on particles given velocity � elds

around them ,and G reen operatorswhich propagatethe

in uence ofa force density concentrated on a given par-

ticle,resulting in  uid velocity � eldsaround otherparti-

cles.In an unbounded,in� nitesystem ,theG reen opera-

toristhe O seen tensor.

The fullN -body m obility m atrix can therefore be ex-

panded in term softhe num berofparticleswhich enter

each term ofthescatteringsequence.Thisso called clus-

terexpansion hasthe structure

�11(X )= �
(1)

11
(1)+

NX

i= 2

�
(2)

11
(1i)+ :::

�12(X )= �
(2)

12
(12)+

NX

i= 3

�
(3)

12
(12i)+ ::: (3)

where �
(s)

ij (1:::;s)denotesallthe term softhe scatter-

ingsequenceof� which involveonly,butalltheparticles

f1;:::;sg.

Nextweintroducereduced distribution functions

n(1;2;:::;s)=
N !

(N � s)!

Z

d(s+ 1)� � � dN �(X ) (4)

These functionsrepresentthe averagedensitiesofpairs,

triplets,etc.ofparticlesin given con� gurations.

An integration oftheLiouvilleequation in allthevari-

ablesexceptthe� rsts,togetherwith the clusterexpan-

sion ofthe hydrodynam ic interactions,leads to an in� -

nite hierarchy ofequationsgoverning the tim e evolution

ofthe reduced distribution functions. This is the ana-

logueoftheBBG K Y (Bogolubov-Born-G reen-K irkwood-

Yvon)hierarchy introduced in thekinetictheory ofgases

[8].Itshould be considered in the therm odynam ic lim it

when thenum berofparticlesand thevolum eofthesys-

tem go to in� nity, while the density is kept constant.

Theequationsforthetwo and threeparticledistribution

functionshavethe structure

@n(12)

@t
= �

X

i;j= 1;2

r i� �ij(12)F n(12)

�

Z

d3
X

i= 1;2

r i� [�F ]i(12;3)n(123)+ :::(5)

whereforexam ple

[�F ]1(12;3)= [�
(2)

11
(13)+ �

(2)

13
(13)+

3X

j= 1

�
(3)

1j (123)]F

(6)

and

@n(123)

@t
= �

3X

i;j= 1

r i� �ij(123)F n(123)+ ::: (7)

where in both equations, term s depending on higher-

orderdistribution functionshavebeen om itted.

Thereduced distribution functionsfactorizeforgroups

ofparticlesthatarefaraway from each other.Therefore

these functionscan be expanded in term sofcorrelation

functionsaccording to

n(12) = h(1)h(2)+ h(12)

n(123) = h(1)h(2)h(3)+ h(12)h(3)

+ h(13)h(2)+ h(23)h(1)+ h(123) (8)

whereh(1:::s)isa s-particlecorrelation function which

vanisheswheneveranysubsetofparticlesisdraggedaway

from the rest. Ifthe correlationsin a system are to be

of� nite length,which willbe assum ed,the correlation

functionsm ustdecay fasterthen theinverseoftheinter-

particledistancecubed.

Usingtheexpansion (8),theBBG K Y hierarchyforthe

reduced distribution functionscan be transcribed into a

hierarchy ofequationsforthe tim e evolution ofthe suc-

cessive correlation functions. An analysisofthese equa-

tionsshowsthatifsystem con� guration issuch thatpar-

ticlesform twouncorrelatedclusters,som eexpressionson

ther.h.s,form ulated in term softhescattering sequence,

contain single G reen operators (so called connection or

articulation lines[7],[9])joining thesetwo groupsofpar-

ticles.Such term sresultin long rangecontributionsbe-

causea solitary G reen operatorincludesslowly decaying

parts proportionalto 1=r where r is the relative dis-

tance between the groupsand  = 1;2;3.The evolution

ofacorrelation function isthereforegiven by an equation

which contains long range term s and is therefore non-

localin space.Thisstructureofthe hierarchy equations

isinconsistentwith the� nitecorrelation length assum ed

for the correlation functions. As willbe shown in the

next section,considering the low concentration lim it a

particle distribution can be found,which cancelsoutall

long range term s in the hierarchy,thereby saving � nite

correlation length.

III. LO W C O N C EN T R A T IO N LIM IT PA IR

D IST R IB U T IO N FU N C T IO N

In thelow concentration lim itthedom inatingpartofa

s-particlereduced distribution function isproportionalto

ns. Consequently,the � rstterm softhe hierarchy equa-

tionshave a wellestablished orderin density ifthe con-

centration ofparticlesislow.

Considertheequation giving thetim eevolution ofthe

two-particlecorrelation function.Itisderived through a

substitution of(8)into(5).In thelowestorderofdensity

itvanishesdue to the relation [1]

X

i;j= 1;2

r i� �ij(12)= 0: (9)

which is a consequence of the isotropic nature of the

hydrodynam ic interactions. The two-particle equation
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yields therefore in the dilute lim it no condition for the

two-particle correlation function. This peculiarity was

also encountered by Bathelor[1].Hissolution wasbased

on the analysis ofa polidisperse suspension where the

two-particle equation yieldsa condition,butwasshown

to be am biguous([1],[2],[3]). W e turn ourattention to

thenexthierarchyequation,i.e.thethird equation which

em erges when (8) is addressed to (7),truncated to the

term sproportionalto the density cubed.

Aspointed out,ther.h.softhisequation containslong

rangeterm s.Ifallthreeparticlesarefaraway from each

other,both sidesoftheequation contain only shotrange

term s.Butconsiderthecasewhen oneparticle(e.g.the

particle with index 1) is far away from a close pair of

particles (consequently particles with indices 2 and 3).

Alltheterm s,which in such a con� guration lead to long

rangecontributionscan be identi� ed and singled outre-

sulting in the expression

nr 2 �
�
(�21(2j1) + �21(23j1)+ �21(2j3j1))n(23)

�
+

nr 3 �
�
(�31(3j1) + �31(32j1)+ �31(3j2j1))n(23)

�
(10)

where each verticalline stands for a single G reen op-

erator connecting uncorrelated particles. For exam ple

�21(23j1)standsforthe sum ofallterm softhe scatter-

ingsequenceof�
(3)

21
(123)thatcontain onlyasingleG reen

operatorconnecting particle1 and the group (2,3).

In whatfollows,we willshow thatthere existsa two-

particle probability distribution function which cancels

outthese long range term s and therefore leads to � nite

correlation length

In equation (10) the long range contributions appear

in theG reen operatorsbinding particle1 with thegroup

consisting of particles 2 and 3. Their explicit form is

retrieved through an analysisofthem ultipolem atrix el-

em entsofthe G reen operators,which can be found e.g.

in [9].

W hen taking into account the sym m etry relations

upon exchange of particles, and a change of variables

where r becom es the vectorjoining the distantparticle

and the center ofthe group ofclose particles,while R

the vectordenoting the relative position ofthe two par-

ticleswithin thegroup,wereach theconclusion thatm ost

ofthe long rangecontributionscanceloutautom atically

-only the m ultipoles proportionalto the inverse ofthe

inter-particledistance survive.

A further expansion in term s of R = jR j(R � r)

showsthatonly term sproportionalto 1=r2 rem ain.The

equation which em ergeshasan identicalstructureto the

onederived by Batchelor& G reen [10]and describing the

relativem otion ofa pairofparticlesin a shear ow.The

resulting particledistribution function n(R )= n2g(R)is

isotropic. It is given by the solution ofthe di� erential

equation

�

(1� A)
1

g

dg

dR
�
3(A � B )

R
�
dA

dR

�

= 0 (11)

A and B arefunctionsofthe scalardistance R given by

therelationsA = 2(�td11+ �
td
12)=R and B = 2(�td11+ �

td
12)=R

Figure1:Thetwo-particlereduced distribution function g(R )

satisfying the �nite correlation length criterion
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where�tdij and �
td
ij arefunctionsappearing in theexplicit

form ofthegeneralised two-particlem obility m atrix con-

necting the translationalvelocity ofthe particlesto the

stresslet[11].Since lim R ! 1 g(R)= 1

g(R)=
1

1� A
exp

�Z
1

R

3(B � A)

R(1� A)
dR

�

(12)

Notethatthissolutionisindependentofthedirection dis-

tinguished by theexternalforce� eld,thee� ectsofwhich

are in the low concentration lim it com pletely dispersed

by the isotropic hydrodynam ic interactions. Further,to

verify theconsistency ofthereasoningim posed,itcan be

shown thatthetwo-particledistribution function derived

(12)guaranteesconvergence ofallterm sup to ordern3

in equation (5)governing the tim e evolution ofthe two-

particlereduced distribution function.

IV . R ESU LT S

A . Stationary particle distribution function

The functions A(R) and B (R) can be expressed as

series in inverse powers of inter-particle distance [11].

In num ericalapproxim ations ofthe integral(12) these

sequences are truncated at 1000 and 800 term s respec-

tively. Lubrication correctionsand farlim it asym ptotic

with g(R)� 1 � 0:1953=R6 are taken into account.The

com puted function g(R)isplotted at� g.1.Further,the

structurefactoratk = 0 iscalculated:S(0)= 1� 1:64�.

B . Sedim entation coe� cient

In the low concentration lim itthe averagesedim enta-

tion velocity U ofa particle in the suspension m easured

relativeto the Stokesvelocity U0 m ay be expanded in a

seriesin the powersofvolum efraction � = 4�a3n=3.

U

U0

= 1+ �K + O (�
2
) (13)
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Figure 2:D im ensionlesssedim entation velocity asa function

of volum e fraction - experim entalresults after Hanratty et

al.[14].Pointsrepresentexperim entaldataand thesolid curve

isa �t.Thesolid linerepresentsthesedim entation coe�cient

K = � 3:87,whereas the dotted line is the coe�cient for a

suspension in equilibrium with K = � 6:55.

The linear coe� cientK can be expressed in term s ofa

m icroscopicexpression [13]involving two-body m obility

m atricesand the pairdistribution function.

K = K 0 +
2

��0

Z

R 12� 1

(g(12)� 1)Tr

"
2X

i= 1

�
(2)

1i (12)

#

dR 12

(14)

whereK 0 = � 6:546([13],[12])isthesedim entation coef-

� cientfora equilibrium distribution ofhard spheresand

�0 isthe m obility ofa single sphere. Dim ensionlessdis-

tanceR 12 norm alised to 2a isadopted.Theintegralcan

beinterpreted asacorrection em ergingduetothechange

ofthe distribution away from equilibrium . A num erical

calculation yieldsthe resultK = � 3:87. Itiscom pared

with experim entaldata ofHanratty et al. on � g.2. A

� t to the experim entaldata ofHam et al.[15]leads to

the sedim entation coe� cientequalto � 3:9,in excellent

agreem entwith the calculated value.

V . C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

W e have shown that a m ono-disperse suspension

of hard, non-Brownian particles can develop a m icro-

structure which insures � nite correlation length. A

schem e based on the form alschem esofnon-equilibrium

statisticalm echanics and a detailed analysis of hydro-

dynam ic interaction was used in the low-concentration

regim e to derive an equation forthe two-particle distri-

bution function. The solution showsto be isotropic due

to the dom ination ofthe isotropic hydrodynam ic inter-

actions.Them echanism which insuresthecuto� oflong

range correlations can be interpreted as hydrodynam ic

screening in the sense that the m icro-structure of the

suspension arrangesitselfin a way which truncateslong

range partsofthe interactions. A close pairofparticles

feelsthe in uence ofa third distantparticle through an

e� ectiveshearing ow.Screeningleadstoacon� guration

ofthe close pair,which hindersthe e� ectofthe distant

particle.Theidea,thatasuspension m ightdevelop am i-

crostucture which changes the characteristics ofit,was

introduced by K och& Shaqfeh [6]upon theanalysisofthe

problem ofdiverging velocity  uctuation.

Further,the sedim entation coe� cientwas calculated.

Thevalue� 3:87 wasfound.Itagreesvery wellwith the

experim entalresultscited.
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